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Carson-Main St. B of A Office Set For Opening
pup-equipped staff n mi for

0,450 
bo

Bank of America announced 
today that its new Main and 
Carson branch will open for 
business on July 22.

Located at the southeast cor 
ner of Main «nd Carcon streets 
just east of Torrance, the new 
banking office will he preview 
ed at a public open house from 
6 p.m. to 8 p.m. on .Inly 21.

KKHAHD K. Dick" Ogle. 
(who will manage the brunch. 
'said the $J7H.OO Mnietiire will 
feature llif latest in customer- 

Resigned hanking facilities and 
'equipment. I'p lo 19 tellers 
will he able to work at the 
new-style glass-topped counters 
where the absence of conven 
tional "windows" will allow 
them maximum flexihibtv in

"setting up" lo provide the 
best possible service. Cash and 
supplies will be carried in mo 
bile carls instead of the old- 
style drawers.

Till; IIIt.VMH \\ill also pro 
vide escrow and safe deposit 
facilities, as well as a night 
depository for after-hours dc- 
POM!;.. ami will have a kitchen-

the employees. Th 
square looi building 
completely air-conditu 
customers will have p cnty of 
off-street parking spa 
said

Plans for the ope 
celebration call for 
opening ceremonies, 
men).', special disph 
gifts, and a contest 
cash prizes to winner 
said the complete 
announced .soon

July 1st 
thru llth
is money- 
moving
time < '

TIME TO MOVE
YOUR SAVINGS4 

WHERE EARNINGS
ARE HIGHEST

current annual rate .PAID EVERY 3 MONTHS

-WITH INSUREirSAFETY
nv> Your Southwest Savings Account is '^Mrecf-nrotected up to $10,000 by an agency of the U.S. Government

» Funds received &?/ July llth 
start earning 4'/2% jrom the 1st
What's so special about money-mov 
ing time.? In plain langtuipe. July 1st 
thru llth is called National Reinvest 
ment period. This means that on June 
30th savings institutions everywhere 
pay semi-annual interest or dividends.

And flint's where you come in! Now 
yon can transfer slow-movinp dollars 
and no-prolit checking accounts to the 
security of Southwest Savings. In 3 
short months  September 30th  you, 
lo<y will find your account credited 
with t'.xim dividends at Southwest's 
generous 'I' .j  '0 rate. Join the friendly 
Southwest Savings family today.

:XHIBIT
July 1st thru lltli
Wo'u proud to bring to you and your family one o( the most complete collections of Indian 
arts and cialts ever piesented in the South Bay area. Assembled in our Inglewood and 
loirance lobbies you will sec a fascinating anay of ceremonial pieces, basketry, pottery, 
bcadwoik, leathetwork, bows and arrows, blankets, Kachma dolls, jewelry, weaving and 
moie. This raie and unusual exhibit-loaned to us thiouRh the courtesy and cooperation 
ol the famous Southwest Museum in Hiehland Park-depictj Iha lift and custom* o( vnious 
tribes making up the Califoinia, Southwest, Plains, Northwest Coast, Soulhwest Nomadic 
ind Soulhwest Sedentjiy Indians. So that yotrmay see the collection In itj tntirely. i visit 
to both ol our offices ii suggested. You will be most cordially welcomed.

Open Man. thru 'l'hurs.-.9:30 am to 4;OQ pin, Fri. to B;00 pm

otttfjtuest
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION 

INC;ir:WOOD;~ t'/00 W. Manchester (at bill Ave.) -PL 3 ?164 
IORHANCE;-1603 Cravens (at Marcolina)-rA 8-6111

SHOWN ON HAND . . . At (he l.os Angeles Interna 
tional Airport lo greet Senator lAiidon Johnson of Texas 
on his arrival for the Democratic National Convention 
are (from left) Lee Harvey, President. Harvey Aluminum 
Company, 100th and Western Ave.. Torrance; Supervisor 
Kenneth Hahan, and House Speaker Sam U a > h u r n. 
Sirpvrvisor llahii was (he official greeter for Los Angeles 
Cminly mid welcomed each of the major candidates to 
Los Angles, with Senator Johnson b e 1 n g the first to 
arrive. The Democratic National Convention, which starts 
tomorrow is being held at the Sports Arena in the heart 
of Supervisor llahn's district at Imposition Park. 4lahu 
will lead the pledge of allegiance opening the Conven 
tions first session.

Architect, CHP Officer 
Mothers Club |xam 5|a|e(|

For September

VKHSATII.K . . . I.t. I). ('. Cook, pictured In the records 
department of Torrance police, has doned Western garb 
as lie coordinates the Sixth Annual Torrance H. C. A. 
Rodeo to he held here July .10 and at. Cook's extra cur- 
rleular activities have Included fodtbuill, boxing, rodeo 
riding, hunting, fishing and deep sea diving.

, (Herald I'hoto)

Lt. Cook, Rodeo Prexy, 
A Versatile Veteran \

To Be Cited
Living dangerously may 

have become a common place 
term, but in the case of Lt.

A dinner meeting at the 
Jump 'n' Jack Restaurant Wed 
nesday evening of the Recroa- 
tio,n Commission will serve a 

| dual purpose it was learned 
this week. In addition to the 
the regular business of the

D. C
The California Highway Pa-1 cvel '.y 

trol announced today that 
civil service examination for 
Slate Traffic Officer will

Cook it has been his 
- life - Chronologically 

on the gridiron, with the un-

LT. COOK was a deep sea 
diver in the Navy during 
World War II, logged 1,500 
hours underwater and was 
given five citations while on 
duty in the South Pacific. His

and ;« who meet the require-, ranee Police Department and is ! low the surface of the ocean, 
ments in regard lo education, coordinator for the Torranee I " ll s a l01 '?. Wll>' l!'',"' n , , ,r 
citi/enship and residence, phv Rodeo, came to Torrance in <'' ose conditions, Cook .added.

(lei-water rescue units, as a ; diving equipment ivmged from 
l,e , rodeo participant, and heing a ! converted gas musks lo the lal-

held throughout California on Polite ofl ' tcl' wel1 l;llls illlo ' rsl self-contained units lie 
Sept  > » liloO this category. i once lost his gas mask type

.. .., .. .   The examination will he open; U. Cook, who is officer in oxygen supply while working 
commission, National Recrea- , , ,   2[ , of rcc, 01 . (is jn lhc Tol, ; on a sunken ship 00 leet be- 
lion Association awards will he b i "_.... 
presented to two local groups. 

The citations will he present 
ed to the McMaster Park Moth 
ers Club and to landscape 
architect Richard Gawne. The 
Mothers Club is heing honored 
for providing additional equip 
ment at McMaster Park and 
Gawne is being cited for donat 
ing his services in planning 
Los Arboles Park.

The meeting will get under 
way at 7 p.m. with the Rev. 
Milton Sippel delivering the in-

sical condition, and character. 11027 and with the exception 
Bradford M. Crittenden, 1 of four years of Navy duty 

Commissioner of the Patrol, in 
noting thai this is the first ex 
amination for State Traffic Of 
ficer to he given since the legis 
lature enacted the Fair Em 
ployment Practices Act last
year, said:

"A law enforcement agency 
can only command the fullest 
confidence of the citizens it

J[!!ff"°ni-^erD"'i^"5ann,^" I serws when no group among 
. . ihem has legitimate cause to 

feel that the force is unrepre 
sentative of or antagonistic to 
the members of that group. 
The Patrol wants the

e and Recreation Direc 
tor Harry Van Bcllcheum, Ma 
yor Albert Isen, and Council 
man George Brent will be a 
part of the program.

Members of the committee mcn availab i e and win nol in

during World War II has been 
active in city departments and 
civic enlcrpri7.es since.

The man with the versatile 
background played football 
and participated in other ma 
jor sports while attending Tor 
rance High School, did con 
siderable boxing in the days 
"when you fought for a spot 
on a boxing card, fought to win 
your bout and then fought the 
promoter for your money." He 
has been employed by the City 
of Tonance for 21 years and

"D. C.", who lives at 20IW 
233rd St., does a lot. of hunting 
and fishing and likes to fvack 
in where the sport is right. 
His wife, Nedra. and their 
family Diana, Kthen, . 
Sandra, Butcliie, Debra 
Tammy are often included on 
the trips.

One of the bigge.st events*
in Lt. Cook's life is the. annual 
Torrance R.C.A. Rodeo which 
he organized six years ago. He 
is coordinator for the Torrance 
Mounted Police and Torrance 
Chamber of Commerce spon 
sored rodeo to be held .Inly

first worked for the parks and ] 30 and 31. After participating
street departments before join-

city manager; Wade Peebles, 
Airs. Marilyn Jensen, Mrs. Vio 
let Whittington.

, , , iiiuii avuuuuic auu v> in uwi in SUotJl ilclJm Ullcilin i
include George Stephens, city anv wav discriminate against ing the police force 
manager; Roger Bone, assistant j qualified men."  __-  -__  -

Criltenden said full informa 
tion and application forms may 
be obtained from any Califor 
nia Highway Patrol office or (
by writing to the Patrol at; Appointment of James W. 
P.O. Box 898, Sacramento 4.1 Cox. 13229 W. 179th St.. as 
Final date for filing applica-1 agent for the South Bay dis- 
tions for the examination is! trict agency of the Prudential 
August 26th. Insurance Co. was announced

James Cox Heads 

Prudential Office

in rodeo shows and following 
I he circuit for years he be 
lieves he is no! bragging when 
he says "our show is one of 
the best."
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SUdSOrUPTION RATES: ny Car 
rier, doc u month. Mall mibacrlp- 
noi,.i J7.20 n vnar. Cln-ulntlon ol- 
flco FA 8-IOOO.

NATIONAL EDITORIAL

Utilize Space 
In Small Home

Budget-conscious young mar 
ried couples are discovering 
that they can have a low-cost 
home with small rooms that 
don't appear boxed in.

The answer is in design. Ex 
posed beam and ceiling design 
in wood, with divider walls 
separating various use areas, 
eliminates the cooped up feel 
ing in the small room.

Wide open spaces above the 
divider wallls give the small 
rooms a feeling of more spac 
iousness. This is especially true 
if light colored woods, like 
Douglas fir or west coast hem 
lock, are used for the exposed 
ceiling boards and it is finish- 
in! with clear lacquer. I

by Harvey L Harms, manager.
He was born in Los Angeles 

and attended schools there.
Mr. and Mrs. Cox, who have 

resided in Torrance for 4 
years, have two children, 
James and Terry.

DANCE TO
MEL COATES and 

HIS SWINGSTERS at

VURPS CAFE
Every Fri., Saf., 9-2 

1434 Marcelina Ave. 
Down Town Torrance)

BKINCi AD, SPLCIAL PKICtS WITH AD ONLY   BRING AD, SPECIAL PRICES WITH AD ONLY

Kls)iyyj BOUT)©
...tlie famous ivave thafll behave!

>. AVAII.AHI.I-: KXU.lSIVtl.Y AT t:«0\VM.\(, l.l.OHV 
\ HKAIJTY SALONS.

Vnur li.iir «ill liu a dream to hvlinM and c.ire for ... \vhnn yon grt n 
Ki'iiniiu- Ciuwiiiii« C;lury prrnmiuMil w.nr, ifgiil.uly prin'il lium vl(l.lll) 
lo .>;5.i.0()--iinw availalilf at spccl.il piiu-, Iliiinu tlilt mil. \,m \iill nijoy 
Ilic: pnin.iiu-nt you invivi- t'liim tliu Nkillcd luuds   ! "I'SI'KCIALI.Y- 
THAIM'.D" pmuiaiiciil wavm . . . duu't Like i-liann's! \»u yo to a 
Sp.'cialist loi your eyes . . , your teetli , . , WHY NOT YOUH HAIR? 
Over 7.") neixi'iil of nur eusloincrs nr« repeat customers. \\'e are sure you 
vill uKo \>a ple.^aiitly >uiptiu>il at tlm "flillcreiue Spei iali/atiou" makt^!

Itmlgvt

REi «io

»7 l7S

8

per, 11 Rto tio

EXPERT TINTINQ. (ILVKR (UONDING iMAPING k «IVI.IN3  

OPIN I AM TO II MID-NIGHT (Mm. Ihiu 111 ) WHK t, WHhoul Ape»mlmint m
InuKwood OR 1 9480 :"

lot N. Maiktt (I donn X

M15 Sortori Ave. FA 8-9930 N.ni. .f R.g.m tu J
,N,X,  , M.....O..,., TORRANCE ,,, Uon9 1 " i e'7ih **.'*" p

BRING AD, SPtCIAL PRICES WITH AD ONLY   BRING AD, EPCCIAL PPICfS V.'ITH AD ONLY

* FRIED CHICKEN
 PRIME RIBS
Chuck Wagon Style

$O152
»

Suluds 
Galore

Served from I 'til U P.M.

it's good!
Phone FA H-71UI 
For Reservations

  COCKTAILS  

EAT 
WITH

CHARLEY
1625Cobrillo


